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HEAR APPEALSfl
HOMED BUDGETS
lirft School System* Pre-

Cmc Before Equali-
Mlion Board

t mm i —¦—^

Dally nUpatek Bartaa,
la tk« Sir Walter Mate!.

» C. BASKEHWIX.

RAMgfe. Oct. 6.—The State Board
of equalisation Is in section here to-
day bearing the requests of the larger
cities ia the State for supplemental
budgets for their special charter dis- j
trict school systems. The Board also

expects to examine all the supplemen-

IK LOVING MJKMORV OF MBS.
' JOHN DOWNEY COOPER, SR.
'• -J* the death of Mrs. John Downey

Cooper, flr ~ a greatly beloved anal In

rrvaay ways a most wonderful woman
g|g gsss to her reward. Before her .
¦grrfOf t Mrs- Cooper was the bpau-

tjfld Bpotswood Burwell of Mechlen-

*"9 Coimty, Virginia a descendant
of the Spedawoods. Ma»rshaßs and

Gayles, who were the history makers of
Ylrglpia end North Carolina. sUnding
out boldly in all affairs of State. Not
ocjy distinguished for such ancestry,

but ip many activities. Her wonder-
ful work among the Colonial Dames-

Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion had the United Daughters of the

CcuWederacy. When quite a younz

girl tbm joined the Methodist Church
asM has been an untiring jvorker In
that Communion ever since.

A weaea of broad sympathies. Mrs.

CoopW always had time to listen to 1
aoi look after the down and out and
to help fbe under dog in the fight

against a hard work!. Innumerable
nofcle dachi ace enrolled to her credit,

though many will never be known as

she was the soul of modesty where

her own virtues were concerned.' If
bar attention was calW to any ;of

them, the reply would always be. ‘Why

what I did wafc never anything very
much/'
I naanot refrain from adding my

odrn personal tribute to one who never
failed in friendship through the years.
My son and I were honored
gyests In hei* home immediately after

the loss of a splendid bey. my eldest
son, were the recipients of her kind-
ness and affection as she and hers

egpatdned to help us forget out sorrow
find courage to take up and go on.

We fee-1 that we have lost a friend
that can never be replaced. Hers was

X beautiful Christian Character, and
•he was a wonderful cltisen, a noble
mother and a devoted wife. We al-

tal budget# submitted by these dis-
tricts with a view to making their de-
cision.

Some eight or ten districts are ask-
ing supplements varying from 15 to
40 per cent In excess of the cost of

maintaining the standrd six months
term and he tboard will have to de-
cide how much it will permit these
varioqs districts to supplement their
extended term budgets. The board has
already indicated that It Is tentatively
opposed* to allowing any supplements
that re more than 10 per cent In ex-
cess of State standards, although In
Individual cases It may grant supple-
ments in excess of 10 per oent.

Those who fear that the board will

force city school systems to eliminate
special courses such as music, domes-
tic science, vocational education and
so forth, need have no worry .it was
learned at offices of the board to-

1

day. For the board intends to include
these items In the regular extended
term budgets, and not require them to
be paid -for from whatever supplement
Is allowed. In fact, indications are
that the only Rems regarded as char-
geable to the supplemental amounts
asked will he additional teachers, In
excess of State standards, and the;
paying of sallies In excess of the State
standards. It is aiao believed that
whatever supplements are Unwed will
be allowed in a lump sum. to be used
by the school system in whatever
manner the board of education and
superintendent may decide.

Thus, if the total extended term
budget of a city school system is $300,-

000. based on state standards, the
Board of Equal'zation may then de-
cide to approve a supplemental budget
of 10 per cent more than the amount
shown in the minimum -budget, or
$30,000 more, to be used by the school
system any way it sees fit in supple-
menting the $300,000 regular budget.

I Separated Areas
Struck By Storm
With Heavy Loss

Wilson. Oct. 6. —<AP)—Severe wind-
storms swept a patch about 100 yards
wide through the L. P. Woodward
farm near here last night, detnolishi-
ing tobacco barns and uprooting trees.
A store was blown across the high-
way.

The wind struck in the vicinity of

Fieldsboro. 16 miles east of here, and
raked a path a mile and a half long,
then skipped to Woodward's farm

five miles from here.

cotton which is inedible.
Milo Reno wants all these common-

wealths in his movement. Ok-
lahoma, notably, already is strongly
organized.

But the “food belt" proper is the
belt with a surplus.

lowa, being the solidest agricultural
“meat” of any of the "food belt”
states, is hardest hit by agricultural
distress.

This explains why It is the center
of the farm uprising.

Dee Moines Is the political capital
of the uprising. Sioux Cty is more like
feld headquarters. It is the place to
visit if one wishes to see action. Des
Moines is richer in nformaton.

Just as one might suppose would be
the case, with a national election so
near, the farmers are looking for-
ward to-Nov. 8 as the date on which

to make the first real trial of their
strength in their campaign for condi-

tions more satisfactory to them.

If they win, doubtlessly they will sit
back for awhile to see what comes of
their victory.

"But if they lose? Then what?”
I put this question to Milo Reno, at

his offioe in the Farmers’ Union
building in Des Moines^

“In plain terms,” said Milo Reno —

"What will follow if President
Hoover is re-elected?”

With that he eprooeedied to tell me
shat he thinks will follow if President
Hoover is re-elected.

It was interesting, but I can better
retell it hereafter.

At the moment the point of I am
seeking to make is that Farm Lead-
er Reno considers that hi* forces will
have suffered a defeat if President

Hoover is re-elected.
From many things I have heard in

the “food belt,” I do not (believe that
tht farmers’ high command look upon
Governor Roosevelt’s uttetrances thus

far as offering a clean-cut program
which can be guaranteed lto rehabili-
tate agriculture—for the simple rea-
son. they obviously surmise that he

knows of none.
But it clearly is their opinion that

“his heart is right.”
They have ideas of ther crwn on the

subject of agricultural rehabilitation
and want to be able to count on the
Washington administration's acquies-

cence.
They do count on it from Gov.

Roosevelt; not from Pres Idwit Hoov-
er.

Incidentally, Milo Reno normally is
a Republican.

APPEAL WAS FROM
REVERSAL GIVEN IN

MANDAMUS RULING
(Continued from Pam one.)

was special legislation, and superseded
all general statutes that might other-
wise apply.

McAdams was represented in court
by former Governor Nathan L. Mil-
ler and Harold EL Medina, former law
partner of McKee.

The board at elections and the chair-
men of both the Democratic and So-
cialist political organizations In the
counties comprising the greater city,
maintained that the mayor of New
York was a constitutional officer, that
the State Constitution provides for
elections to fill vacancies on the elec-
tion day next succeeding the hap-

ONE PERSON IS INJURED
IN BOTHERN PINES STORM |

Southern Pines, Oct. 6 (AD—One j
person was injured, several buildings j
were unroofed and a r.'imber of auto- j
mobiles were damaged by falling trees
when a sever windstorm wr.lch passed
through Peedee, S. C., yesterday
struck this area last night.

Roosevelt's Acquiescence
In Rehabilitation Program
Farm Leader's Main Hope

(ContimjrTtrbea Page one.)
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more or tesej bjkpittttiqiUL
Hilo Reno National Farmers’

uSlon and and head, of the
Farmers’ Hofteajr associatiorf limits
the bread basket states strictly to
those which produce a surplus of a
diversity of foodstuffs —Wisconsin.
Minnesota, the two Dakotas, lowa, Ne-
braska, Kansas and Missouri. Eight
all told.

lowa leads. Missouri is at the tail
end of the procession, not because it
does not produce vast quantities of
food, -but because its three major
cities of 9t. Louis, Kansas City arid
Bt. Joseph consume so much Us it. '*

Illinois, Indiana and Ohio classify
as important agricultural states but
not as states with a surplus. What
they produce they consume at home.

What the farmers raise in the more
westerly states, like Wyoming, Idaho,
Montana end Colorado, the farmers
themselves apd the miners, mostly, eat
up; no surplus.

* Arkansas and Oklahoma are agri-
J cultural but they go extensively in for

w*yi thought of her m being among
those spoken of as. not the ones that
rat the swiftest but bolding out to

the end. This she did in all her un-

dtvtffcfeg*.
he shen no «u>re in this world ¦

hit mssmory. Uke the fragrance of a
flower will linger on.

aivtr to be forgotten by those who

knew her. or by those who will be told
of fcwp days tq come.

'

''' JOSEPH R. ESTES,
Birmingham, Alabama.

August JOfa. IM2.
—4 —

jarifflE Tb cßKmrou^.
Notice'is hereby given that the

Pagb~T f?mn— Fu» ni*u.e Company, a
corporation, Henderson, N. C., has

made Dead of Assignment In favor of
lim creditors, to the undersigned

Assignee. All creditors will
ff]oass file itsmlsed and verified states
naetite of their respective claims with
the Honorable Henry Perry. Clerk of
the Superior Court of Vance County.
Henderson, N. C., on or before one
yrnr fresh the date here off, or this

notice win he pleaded in t>ar thereof.
Ail parting indebted ot said corpora-

taso wiU rll—r make immediate set-
tlement with the undersigned.

This the Mh day of Saptambar, 1932.
Henderson. N. C.

WAPPEXX GHOLBON, JR.
,

Trustee-Assignee.
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GREATER NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR
RALEIGH OCT., 10 11 12 13 14 15

FAIR
LOWEST ADMISSION PRICES EVER OFFERED—Season Tickets with Jaße*!imb——rj 12 individual admissions, $2; Block tickets, with 4 admissions, $1; Singles,

~

IT’S YOUR FAIR—BE THERE

S Fireworks | Music j Midway j

Passing Parade Os 1932
"'^Sr ERNIE YOUNG’S REVUE 0

Nightly In Front of Grandstand | q

' f/ip/ BUCK’S GREATER SHOWS H-J S

MONSTER MIBWAY ATTRACTIONS

Stupendous Horse Racing A. K. C.

Fireworks thonniK. WEM4ESDAY

•. THE+GVMPS —AGAIN—THE VILLAIN
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penings of the vacancy and that there
was 'nothing in the New York City

charter to forbid such an election.
Six of the seven judges concurred

in the opinion. Judge Lehman did not
vote.

The people of India are more Inter-
ested in religion than politics.

Wife Preservers .

Leftover meat loaf ma> oe sliced

thin, dipped in beaten ess “n(3

cracker crumb* and fried In deep

fat Serve garnished with peaa

Dispatch

WANT ADS
Gat Results

FOR SALE —ONE SECOND HAND
Lothe Heatroia, also two src Ollfl
hand Hot Blast coal stoves

condition. Cheap for cash App,
W. C. Cafos. L iu

COAL GOOD COAL - don i
Welt, put in your coal now bef or c

bad weather sets in. City Fuel Co
Day Phone 180, night phone

KEEP OUT THA COLD ANiJ
ram! Buy new doors, wu.a,*.

window glass and putty at r r ,.

Place of Values. Alex S. Waik.i,*

FOR RENT— 2 STEAM HEatkd
furnished rooms. Meals if d*-*u.a
Phone 384 . 4-tt;.

SMOKING OF WALLS AX D
draperies can* be prevented by L-

lng our radiator shields. We ni.,„r

them tc fit* and at very reasonatit
, prices. Tanner Roofing Co. top.

NEW ARRIVALS YoT’Ni,
men and boys’ pants. 9hc.
and $2.98. J. C. Penney Co. ]?

BELIEVE IT OR NOT—DAY Ey
• day in every way more and n.o: r

people ere learning about the mtrm
of our Shop. Meet your fnena*
here. Allen’s Barber Shop.

Thur*-Fri. u

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS KRJ.
day and Saturday. Special
on fryers and hens. O. & H i-!„-

duce Co., Wycbe St. tr.

TOBACCO FARMERS USE OLD
newspapers to store your cured tu-
bacco on. Get them at the Dai.y
Dispatch office for 10c per bunuir

WANTED TO RENT COMMMEK
cial garage. Must be well local*-j

and priced low. Write Box 1 Hen-
derson, stating your beet price an 2
location. to-It..

COAL COAL BUY NOW BE
fore winter comes. High quality
correct weight and quick dHivtsy
H. O. Falkner Coal and Wood Yard

back of Teiser’g. Phone 260-J 4-3!

FRUITS GRAPE FRUIT. ORANGES
apples, bananas. grapes, ptai.-.
peaches, lemons, honey dew mcionj

watermelons, garden glory pim-applr
sliced or grated, can 12 l-2c, gai d. r*

1 glory yellow cling peaches, can 14c,

Swift's sour kraut 3 cans foi 2.v
¦Best pripces on flour, lard, nieai

sugar and coffee. Come to see u»
we appreciate your trade. O. A H
Produce Co. to-lt;

VISIT “THE PLLACE OF VALUE*
for elieetj iton heaters,
heaters, ccal stoves, scuttles c :

stove pipe, damper etc. Aiex .*

Watkins. “Where Quality .eiG ana
prices sell.” ~ 6-lt

FOR RENT—B ROOM HOUSE Hl2
Chestnut Street half block froir.
West End School. Also apartment-
for rent in ttie Stonewall. Apply

Eric G. Fiannagan. 29-ts

WE ARE SELLING “GENTRY
made to measure suits. $15.7.'i

* and $19.75. Let us have ynm
measure today. J. C. Penney
Co. 6-1 li

A NIGHT CLASS FOR THOSE IN-
.terested In typing, bookkeeping sr.d
¦higher accounting wiil begin Thurs-
day, October 6 at 7:15 p. m. Hend-
erson Business School. 4-3ti

VEGETABLES—TENDER STRING
beans, lb. sc, cabbage, lb. 2r, yn
lew squash. H>. sc. Lurnip green*

lb. sc, beets bunch 10c. carrots

bunch 10c. turnips bunch sc. No
1 potatoes 10 lbs. 19c. s\*eet pota-

toes, peck 25c. egg plant, pepper
caupliflower, lettuce, eeli-ry. O. &

H. Produce Co. 6-lti

COAL COAL BY IT NOW BE
fore winter comes. High quality
correct weights and quick delivery

H. O. Falkner Coal and Wood Yard
Phone 260-J. 3-4:5

GROCERY STOKE a. FISH DEAL
era and markets save on your wrap-

ping paper. Use old newapapen*

Get a big bundle at the Daily Dis-
patch office for ?oc. 31-ts

Everyone must have a trade—wtiy cm
make yours PRINTING. The Printing
Industry offers exceptional wage* In

<truction available, Monotype.

and caster, Linotype, Hand competition
Uhl Presswork on modern presses For
hill information write the SOIHKRN
SCHOOL Or printing at isle- 11
fotth St- Naabvtlla, Den*

Na IS6S6
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Offlee of Comptroller of the Currency

Washington D. t’., October 1. 193-
Whereao by satisfactory eviden. *-

prranued to the undersigned, it ha-
fceen made to appear that “FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANKIN HENDERSON” in
the cK(y of Henderson in the Coun’y
of Vance and Rate of North Carolira
has complied with all the provisions
of the Statutes of the United States
required to he compiled witth beXoi < a-,

association shall be authorised i*>

commence the bimlnese of Banking ;

N®a therefore I, F. G. Await act-
ing Comptroller of the cJriency. do
hereby certify that “FIRST NATION
AL BANK IN HENDERSON” in cJtv
of Henderson In County of Vance and
State of North Carolina is authorised
to commence the business of banking

aa provided in Section Fifty one hur.
died and sixty nine of the Revised
Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof, witness my

tend and the Seal of office this first
day of October. 1832.

F. G. AW ALT,
Acting Comptroller of the Currency

B®AL—of the Comptroller of the Cui-
Bureau, Treasury*
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